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While 1n the South, Stanley J6W'ett was motoring about thirty-five miles 

north or Las Vegas, Nevada, whon he came across a. big turtle et th~ edge of' the 

road. It was plodding about through the cactus plants end among the rooks, a 

big desert tortoise. It looked as if it weighed ten or twelve potm.ds. The 

species 1s found in the southern states and also in southern California. It was 

formerly killed for food and pretty well ~xtenninated in California. Thereafter 

a law was passed protectinr, it end it is on its way up again. Mr. Jewett caur.,ht 

it and brought it to PortlAild, and we kept it for over a month as a pet. 

It almost 1!18.de one laugh to see her--or him--waddling up the path in the 

back yard with her clubb'IJ bent legs and .aplay feet working like crooked tractor 

·1heels, strong, sl0\T1 and sure. She was a i"ull sized adult, same twelve to 

fourteen inches in length11 I persist in saying she, because it is known that 

the female desert turtle is la.r(;~r the.n the male. 

Her doeilit-.1 was as impregnable as her shell. She could not be excited or 

riled, end ii' halted or obstructed in her course, she smmg slowly like a small 
_, ;~, 

tank t o one side ~d continued on her intended way. She had n poker face with 

an indifferent eye. But behind that eye was a definite spark of intelligence 

that belied her stodgy and stol.id appearance. .e called her Gootus. ,. 

If picked up, she went right on working her sturdy legs and pushing 

with her hind claws against one till it was impossible to hold her up very long. 

The only way was to hold her out at arm's length end let her do her air shcveling. 

Sometimes if she was picked up suddenly with quick movements, she folded up in-

side of her armory until the ordeal was over. 

It is said that a turtle can go a long time without rood and shov1 no 

bad effects. Gootus never put on a hunger strike, so we don't knovl about this. 

Almost any time when she was met in the yard, she was eating something, and she 

me.de a contented picture in the alfalfa patch. She ate whatever green stuff was 

found in the yard and vegetable earden. Frequently she was handed a head of let-
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tuce and devoured it with such gusto that it was astonishing. She definitely 

didn't like celery. but loved apples and she put ripe berries of any kind away 

at a rapid rate. She had a taste for one plant in the garden that was annoy-

ing. Straggling into the f'lower beds, she would plant heraelf solidly and out 

big mouthfuls out of the stif':f' green blades ot the iris, the tearing sound 

being hee.rd some distance eway. Drink waterf Ho, she got enough from her green 

fodder. She we.a an individualist from eenerations baok. 

In the early geologic times there were tnan'J kinds of animals that had 

. cane and gone. 'fhe dinosaurs reigiied supreme while the turtles were plodding 

about. Rother Nature had bestowed on the turtle tribe one of the most ingenious 
\ 

protective devices, a hard shell above and below to protect the body. While they 

l:t.Jllonr; to the reptile .family, ftm are ~quipped to carry on a. serious offensive 

battle. The upper shell is called tho carapace, and the lower shell the plastron. 

Tho upp<?r shell is attached to the backbone of the animal, while the lower shell 

ha.s grown fast to the breast bone. The legs and tail are sort. The head is 

snake-like. There is a lack or teeth, so he is fond of earth-worms and vegeta-

tion. The tortoises are strictly land species, turtles semi-aqautio and marine 
-

. species, e..nd the terrapins fresh water species that are edible. 

Althourh so slow in their locomotion and actions, turtles have well 

developed senses. They can see distinctly, and their power ot smell is especially 

acute, certain turtles being ·very discriminating in the matter of food. they are 

also very sensitive to touch and will react t>n the least tap on their shells. 

Their hearing, however, is more imperfect, but A.S during ~e mating season they 

have tiny, piping voices, this sense must be or sane use. 

Ditmars says1 '41To these most slowly moving and--in the human eye--

ungainly creatures, we nust e.Jre.rd the standard for the hi~.hest degree of intelli-

gence among reptiles. Tortoises appear to exhibit reasoning powers equal to the 

warni.-blooded animals • Their wanderings are often extensive, but they are not va-

grant prowlers like the greater number of ~akea and lizards. They have a dwell-

ing place , a burrow or hollowed-out spot e.mong rooks or bushes; to this they 

return after their explorations with a regularity rivaling the 'instinct' of the 
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fox end other den-dwelling mammals. 

sun almost unendurable to the human. 

Some tortoises inhabit desert areas under a 
, ( 

These desert species live in long burrows . 

from which they prowl by nir,ht or during the dawn to clusters of cacti and other 

sparse vegetation of such regions, where they browse. All tortoises inhabit areas 

that are at least oomparativel7 dry." 

All turtles lay ec:.,gs, the shells of i.vhioh are white and generally of a 

parchment-like character. They are .deposited in the ground or in sand, end 

hatch either .by the warmth of decaying vegetation or by the heat of the sun. 

In temperate count_)"ies the eggs remain through the winter, and the little 

turtles do not emerge until the spring. The eggs cht' turtles a.re good to eat and 

the oil from them is put to tna.n'J uses. In all the oountt"ies whioh they inhabit,, young 

turtles by the thousands are devoured ~J herons, al).igators, and fishes. 

In Oregcm. there are two kinds of' turtles, the western painted turtle 

in the Columbia basin, and the western mud turtle in the Klamath basin and 

~pper Willamotte. The painted turtles a.re dressed in gay colors and on S'UJll3Y' 

days like to .clamber upon floating logs and bask in the warmth. Scmetimes this 

turtle plods about the shore and picks up a o~t or mud which hides his gay 

:r-aiment. · 1'he mud turtle is similar to the musk turtle in its habits and in-

habits muddy lakes and ponds. It is dressed in dull colors • 
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